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1.  公開講演
 1. “Personal Experiences in Aid and Reconstruction after the Indonesia Tsunami,” ドゥマン・ワウ
(Executive Director of LPAM-Nias) 2008.5.9














 7. “Inequalities in English Language Education in Bangladesh: Observations and Policy Options 
from Rural and Urban Schools” タニア・ホサイン（テンプル大学、早稲田大学、非常勤講師、
言語教育）2008.9.16


























 1. 『アジア文化研究』34号（2008年 3月 30日発行）
  　論文
「動乱の時代」の幕開け
―太平天国前夜の広西における下層移民と天地会系結社の活動―  ............ 菊池秀明
18世紀東アジア儒教思想史の中の徂徠学派と丁茶山
―「以心制心」「以礼制心」「以天制心」―  ........................................................ 小島康敬
『草賊前後記』考―徳川思想史におけるその位置―  .............................. キリ・パラモア
惠岡（崔漢綺）の「気学」―唯物論、経験主義、理気論―  .............................. 朴　炳建
On the Power of Female Shamans: A Study Based upon Early Records 
in Two Japanese Mythologies  ................................................................................  Miyata Nana
Kamikaze: A Mirror of Post-Cold War U.S.-Japan Relations  ........................  Igarashi Yoshiyuki
『天地始之事』パロディ分析試論  .................................................................................. 高﨑　惠
Sino-Japanese Relations and the Need for Conﬁdence-Building Measures  ......... Andreas Beck
Loving Disability: “Patriotism” in Postcolonial Hong Kong  ................................  Angelina Chin
Metaphors of Aroma and Fragrance in The Story of the Stone  ..................................  Zhan Haiyan
Writing the Female Body: 
Ambiguities and Challenges in the East Asian Context  .......................................  Yinghong Li
  　研究ノート
中島飛行機三鷹研究所―その建設まで―  ............................................................ 高栁昌久
  アジア文化研究所活動報告
  執筆者紹介
 2. 『アジア文化研究』別冊 17号「日印文化交流の今日的意味」（2008年 3月 31日発行）
編者まえがき  ........................................................................................................................ 新津晃一
  　第 1部　日印交流年記念講演
India and Japan in the 21st Century: Ambassador’s Address 
at the International Christian University on 2 May, 2007  .................  Hemant Krishan Singh
日印交流年への招き  .................................................................................................... 野田英二郎
　　　　　第 2部　 国際シンポジウム「日印文化交流の今日的意味～グローバル化の中の真の豊かさ
とは～」
  　 第 1章　ガンディーとタゴールの思想
ガンディーとタゴール―サッチャーグラハの実践における友情―  ................ 宇野彩子
タゴールから見たガンディー―二人の真理観―  ............................................ 古田彦太郎
ラビンドラナート・タゴールと岡倉覚三（天心）
―ナショナリズムをめぐって―  ........................................................................ 岡本佳子
  　 第 2章　真の豊かさとは何か
グローバル化の現代インドとガンディー主義  ............................................................ 石坂晋哉
Message from Our Experiences from the Chipko Movement 
and the Anti Tehri Dam Movement  .......................................................... Sunderlal Bahuguna
座談会「グローバル化の中の真の豊かさとは」
.................................................................. 葛西　實・石坂晋哉・宇野彩子・新津晃一（司会）
  　第 3部　連続公開講座から：インドの多様性と日印関係
日印ビジネス活性化に向けて―文化的相違を乗り越えるためには―  ............ 近藤正規
Musico-Linguistic Culture of India and Japan: Exploring Foundations 
for Collaboration in Music and Language Arts  ................................................  T. M. Hoffman
タゴールソング、その普遍性を求めて  ........................................................................ 奥田由香
日印文化交流協定締結 50周年記念「インドが三鷹にやってくる」、
「日印文化交流の今日的意味―グローバル化の中の真の豊かさとは―」
プロジェクト報告  ........................................................................................................ 宇野彩子
  　執筆者紹介
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8.  構成員（2008年 12月 31日現在・ABC順）





















































































Activities of the Institute of Asian Cultural Studies
January 2008–December 2008
1.  Open Lectures
 1.  “Personal Experiences in Aid and Reconstruction after the Indonesia Tsunami,” 
Duman Wau (Executive Director of LPAM-Nias), May 9, 2008.
 2.  “Multiple Personality Disorder in Contemporary Japanese Fiction,” John Whittier 
Treat (Professor, Yale University, Modern Japanese Literature), December 11, 2008.
2.  Asian Forum
 1.  “Some aspects of Globalization with Special Reference to Its Inﬂuence on Modern Ja-
pan: A Re-examination of Yukichi Fukuzawa’s Criticism of Russia,” Senzaki Akinaka 
(Tohoku University, Intellectual History of Japan), January 21, 2008.
 2.  “Dictionaries Compiled by Christians in Japan in the 16th and 17th Centuries,” 
Kishimoto Emi (Associate Professor, ICU, Language Division), February 18, 2008.
 3.  “How Might NGOs Enable Japanese MNEs to be More Responsive to Local and Glob-
al Initiatives in China,” Maria Lai-Ling Lam (Associate Professor, School of Business, 
Malone College), April 28, 2008.
 4.  “Niasu bunka wo sasaeta mono: Niasu kenchiku to kyodaiseki cyo¯koku no haikei,” 
Yamamoto Yoshiko (Director of Adan E. Treganza Anthropology Museum, San Fran-
cisco State University, Anthropology), May 26, 2008.
 5.  “Invitations to the Party: Women and Japanese Politics, 1945–1947,” Sally Ann Hastings 
(Associate Professor of History, Purdue University), June 3, 2008.
 6.  “Managing Minorities in Prewar and Wartime Japan: Approaches to Assimilating and 
Incorporating Koreans and Burakumin Compared,” Jeffrey Paul Bayliss (Assistant 
Professor, Trinity College, History), June 10, 2008.
 7.  “Inequalities in English Language Education in Bangladesh: Observations and Policy 
Options from Rural and Urban Schools, “Tania Hossain (Temple University Japan and 
Waseda University, Language Education), September 16, 2008.
 8.  “Capital, Power, and Porcelains: Regional Comparison of Industrialization in Modern 
Japan,” O¯ta Ariko (Research Fellow and Lecturer, Social Science Research Institute, 
ICU), October 7, 2008.
 9.  “Jusensha meibo ni miru meiji syoki no Harisutosu seikyo¯kai: Hachinohe ni okeru 
seiritsu to tenkai,” Yamashita Sumire (Assistant Professor, Japanese History, University 
of Tsukuba), November 4, 2008.
 10.  “Diplomacy on the Brink: The Final Stage of the 1941 US-Japan Negotiations and the 
Role of Intelligence,” Minohara Toshihiro (Professor, Graduate School of Law and 
Politics, Kobe University, Political Science), December 9, 2008.
3.  International Symposium
  “Perspectives of the Occupied: Occupation, Landscape, Body”
  Date: November 8, 2008
  Place: University Hall 262
Opening remarks, Kenneth R. Robinson (Director of IACS, ICU), Tanaka Yasuhiro 
(ICU)
“Shiroi chiiki, Koza bo¯do¯: Teiko¯ to warai,” Hanashiro Ikuko (Artist)
“Kokujingai, Teruya: Mo¯hitotsu no ‘Yu¯shokujinshu sho¯’,” O¯go Taro (Ryukyu Uni-
versity)
“Bo¯ryoku, shintai, kioku: Ikezawa Satoshi ‘Gard’ ron,” Gabe Satoshi (Tokyo Univer-
sity)
“‘Representing’ the Enemy: How American War Resisters View Their Opponents,” 
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James W. Tollefson (ICU)
“Daiichiji beigun saihen wo furikaeru,” Sato¯ Izumi (Aoyamagakuin University)
“‘Hachigatsu jyu¯goya no chaya’ e/kara no manazashi,” Masubuchi Asako (Tokyo 
University of Foreign Studies)
“Futatsu no sengo, futatsu no senjyo¯” Nakazato Isao (Movie Critisiser)
  Chairperson: Tanaka Yasuhiro
  Simultaneous Translation: Hongo¯ Yoshikazu and his students
4.  Co-sponsored Project
   Nias Island Networking Project (sponsored by the Toyoda Foundation, from November 
2007 to October 2009)
5.  Publications
 1. Asian Cultural Studies, Vol. 34 (March 30, 2008)
Articles
The Opening of the ‘Period of Conﬂict’: The Activities of Lower-Stratum 
Immigrants and Group Connected to the Tiandi hui in Guangxi 
on the Eve of the Taiping Movement  .............................................. Kikuchi Hideaki
The Sorai School and Cho˘ng Yak-yong in the Context of East Asia 
Intellectual History of the Eighteenth Century: “Control the Heart 
by the Heart,” “Control the Heart by Means of Rules of Decorum,” 
“Control the Heart by Means of Heaven”  .....................................  Kojima Yasunori
So¯zoku zenko¯ki and its Place in Tokugawa Intellectual History  ........... Kiri Paramore
Hyegang Choe Han-gi’s ‘Ki-Theory’: Materialism, Empiricism 
and Li-Ki Theory  ......................................................................  Ken Byung-Kun Park
On the Power of Female Shamans: A Study Based upon Early Records 
in Two Japanese Mythologies  .................................................................  Miyata Nana
Kamikaze: A Mirror of Post-Cold War U.S.-Japan Relations  ..... Igarashi Yoshikuni
The World of Tenchi Hajimari no Koto: An Attempt at Parody Analysis 
 ............................................................................................................  Takasaki Megumi
Sino-Japanese Relations and the Need for Conﬁdence-Building Measures 
 ...................................................................................................................  Andreas Beck
Loving Disability: “Patriotism” in Postcolonial Hong Kong  .............  Angelina Chin
Metaphors of Aroma and Fragrance in The Story of the Stone  ................ Zhan Haiyan
Writing the Female Body: 
Ambiguities and Challenges in the East Asian Context  .....................  Yinghong Li
Research Note
The History of the Nakajima Airplane Corporation’s Mitaka Laboratory 
until Its Construction  ............................................................... Takayanagi Masahisa
Activities of the Institute of Asian Cultural Studies ( January 2007–December 2007)
List of Contributors
 2.  Asian Cultural Studies, Special Issue 17, “The Signiﬁcance of Cultural Exchange be-
tween Japan and India,” (March 31, 2008)
Editor’s Introduction  ....................................................................................... Niitsu Ko¯ichi
Part I: Special Lectures for Japan-India Friendship Year
India and Japan in the Twenty-First Century: Ambassador’s Address 
at the International Christian University on 2 May, 2007 
 ...................................................................................................  Hemant Krishan Singh
An Invitation to the Japan-India Year  .........................................................  Noda Eijiro¯
Part II: International Symposium “The Signiﬁcance of Cultural Exchange between 
Japan and India: What is Prosperity in the Global Age?”
Chapter 1: Social Thoughts of Gandhi and Tagore
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Gandhi and Tagore: Application of Satyagrha as Freindship  ..................  Uno Ayako
Tagore’s View of Gandhi: Their Visions of Truth  .............................. Furuta Hikotaro¯
Rabindranath Tagore and Okakura Kakuzo¯ on Nationalism  .....  Okamoto Yoshiko
Chapter 2: What is Prosperity in the Global Age?
Modern India in Gobalization and Gandhism  ..................................  Ishizaka Shinya
Message from Our Experiences from the Chipko Movement 
and the Anti Tehri Dam Movement  .........................................  Sunderlal Bahuguna
Round Table Discussion: What is Prosperity in the Global Age? 
 ........  Kasai Minoru, Ishizaka Shinya, Uno Ayako, and Niitsu Ko¯ichi (moderator)
Part III: From Open Lecture Series: Diversity of India and India-Japan Relationship
Prospects for Japan-India Economic Relationship  ..........................  Kondo¯ Masanori
Musico-Linguistic Culture of India and Japan: Exploring Foundations 
for Collaboration in Music and Language Arts  ............................... T. M. Hoffman
Indian Songs and Culture: Tagore Songs  ................................................. Okuda Yuka
Reporting the Japan-India Friendship Year Project at ICU  .....................  Uno Ayako
List of Contributors
6.   Kiyoko Cho Academic Award in Asian Studies (March 2008. Restricted Donations to 
Friends of ICU)
   Kamino Chie, “‘Chopsaek’: Various Characters in the Korean Traditional Drumming 
Performance ‘P’ungmul-kut’”
7.  Personnel
 1. Institute Members
      October 2008 Associate Professor Gavin Whitelaw joined the Institute
 2. Research Fellows (non-salaried)
      April 2008  Tania Hossain (Waseda University, Language Education) (to 
March 2009)
    Ishizaka Shinya (Ritsumeikan Asia Paciﬁc University, Asian 
Area Studies) (to March 2009)
   Joseph Hugh Mckenna (UC Irvine, Religion) (to March 2009)
    Miyanaga Kuniko (Harvard University, Anthropology) (to March 
2009)
    Suetsugu Marie (ICU, International Relations) (to March 2009)
      May 2008  Tanimura Reiko (ICU, History of Modern Japan) (to March 
2009)
      October 2007  Miyake Toshio (Ca’ Foscari University of Venice, Sociology of 
Culture, Japanese Studies) (to March 2009)
    Otsuji Emi (University of Technology, Sydney, Linguistics) (to 
March 2009)
    Robert Eskildsen (Obirin University, Japanese History) (to March 
2009)
      December 2008  Goto¯ Harumi (The Open University of Japan, Modern British 
History) (to March 2009)
 3. Research Associates (non-salaried)
      June 2008 Kurata Akiko (ICU, History of Modern China) (to March 2009)
 4. Part-time Secretaries
      April 2008 Nakahira Keiko left the Institute
   O¯hashi Masayo joined the Institute
      August 2008 O¯hashi Masayo left the Institute
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   Kodaira Naoko joined the Institute
8.  Members of the Institute, as of December 31, 2008 (Alphabetical Order)
 1. Director:
Kenneth R. Robinson (Senior Associate Professor of History)
 2. Institute Members:
Matthew A. Gillan (Associate Professor of Musicology)
Hirose Masayoshi (Professor of Japanese Linguistics)
Hwang Insang (Senior Associate Professor of Economics/Business/Development 
Studies)
Ikeda Richiko (Professor of Media, Communication and Culture/Japan Studies)
Ikoma Natsumi (Senior Associate Professor of English Literature)
Kato¯ Etsuko (Senior Associate Professor of Anthoropology)
Kikuchi Hideaki (Professor of History)
Kishimoto Emi (Associate Professor of Media, Communication and Culture)
Susan B. Klein (Visiting Professor, Director of UC Tokyo Study Center)
Kojima Yasunori (Professor of History)
Koto¯ Tomoko (Professor of Philosophy and Religion)
Tzvetana Ilieva Kristeva (Professor of Japanese Literature)
Mark W. Langager (Associate Professor of Comparative Education/Edutaion, Media 
and Society)
John C. Maher (Professor ofMedia, Communication and Culture)
Shaun K. Malarney (Professor of Anthropology)
Nasu Kei (Associate Professor of History)
O¯ishi Nana (Associate Professor of Sociology)
Temario Rivera (Professor of Politics, International Relations/Asian Studies)
Sato¯ Yutaka (Professor of Language Education)
M. William Steele (Professor of History)
Takazawa Norie (Professor of History)
Tanaka Kazuko (Professor of Sociology)
Tanaka Yasuhiro (Associate Professor of Media, Communication and Culture)
Wilhelm M. Vosse (Senior Associate Professor of Peace Studies/Internationl Rela-
tions/Politics)
Richard L. Wilson (Professor of Art and Archaeology)
 3. Advisors:
Cho¯ Takeda Kiyoko, Kasai Minoru, Minamoto Ryo¯en, Uozumi Masayoshi
 4. Senior Research Associates:
Hara Kimi, Hida Yoshifumi, Ichinose Tomoji, Inagaki Shigeko, Morimoto Mitsuo, 
Nakamura Taeko, Niitsu Ko¯ichi, Someya Yoshimichi
 5. Research Fellows:
Mohanned Badrul Alam ( Jamia Millia Islamia University, International Relations) 
(2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Setsuko Buckley (Whatcom Community College, Multicultural Education) (2008.4.1–
2009.3.31)
Egawa Yu¯ko (Bunka Women’s University, History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Robert Eskildsen (Obirin University, Japanese History) (2008.10.1–2009.3.31)
Goto¯ Harumi (The Open University of Japan, Modern British History) (2008.12.1–
2009.3.31)
Hayakawa Asako (ICU, History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
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Tania Hossain (Waseda University, Language Education) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Ishizaka Shinya (Ritsumeikan Asia Paciﬁc University, Asian Area Studies) (2008.4.1–
2009.3.31)
Kanayama Rika (ICU, Public Administration) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Yinghong Li (Obirin Univesity, Chinese Literature) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Joseph Hugh Mckenna (UC Irvine, Religion) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Majima Ayu (The Japan Society for the Promotion of Science, Modern Japanese So-
cial History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Marcella Maria Mariotti (Ca’ Foscari University of Venice, Linguistics) (2008.4.1–
2009.3.31)
Matsunaka Kanji (Keiai University, Linguistics) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Mikanagi Yumiko (Columbia University, Politics) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Miyake Toshio (Ca’ Foscari University of Venice, Sociology of Culture, Japanese 
Studies) (2008.10.1–2009.3.31)
Miyanaga Kuniko (Harvard University, Anthropology) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Miyazawa Eriko (ICU, History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Mori Hazuki (ICU, Intellectual History of Japan) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Byung-Kun Park (ICU, Korean History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Vivek Paul Pinto (Musashi University, Philosophy and Religion) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Sakamoto Hiroko (Hitotsubashi University, History of Modern Chinese Thought) 
(2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Suetsugu Marie (ICU, International Relations) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Sugimoto Masako (Keisen University, Linguistics) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Suzuki Takako (Tokyo Gakugei University, Philosophy) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Tabata Yukitsugu (Sophia University, Archaeology) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Takasaki Megumi (ICU, Anthropology) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Tanimura Reiko (ICU, History of Modern Japan) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Toyoda Etsuko (The University of Melbourne, Linguistics) (2008.7.1–2008.12.31)
Mizuko Ugo (National Research Institute for Cultural Properties, Tokyo) (2008.4.1–
2009.3.31)
Uno Ayako (ICU, History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
 6. Research Associates:
Ishiwatari Kanako (Graduate School of Public Policy, The University of Tokyo, Public 
Administration, Sociology of Labour, Regional Sociology) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Kurata Akiko (ICU, History of Modern China) (2008.6.1–2009.3.31)
Miyata Nana (Bonn University, History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Nakajo¯ Daisuke (ICU, Musicology) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Nishida Masayuki (Australian National University, Anthropology) (2008.4.1–
2009.3.31)
Okamoto Yoshiko (ICU, History) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Takeshita Kazuaki (Tokyo University of Foreign Studies, History of Modern France) 
(2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Toda Maki (The Open University of Japan, Welfare Sociology) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)
Zhan Haiyan (The University of Tokyo, Comparative Culture) (2008.4.1–2009.3.31)







 8. Part-time Secretaries:
Aikawa Kyo¯ko, Matsuda Rie, Kodaira Naoko
